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Sweethearts' Ball \
Set For February 8 I
, i
f!w nnnual Sweethearts' ball i
will tK' held Friday. February 8 j
in till' 51udent Union ballroom.! I
Danciru; will begin at' 9:00 p.m.
- 1to the ttint"S of RaJr>h Fry's or-]
Ichestra, I
I 1.:1$t w('('k' elections were held:
I U)' the l;il'ls to select a king of \I ' ' I
ihearls lind two dukes, who will ]
: b ... cro\\'lwd at the dane!', Among 1
:till' ennd.datvs are Gordon Col- I
iburn. Sal Di~c110. Darrel Hansen.!
•Cork)' 11111.Bob House. Brad Kind- i
istrom, Ted Landers, Wall}' Pond.]
'~!ilo 1'0/,('. Gary Prestel. 1)\\'a}'ne!
: Hie..-. Hcid Headint;. Dick Rood}',.
'Jon SOOerblom, Bob Stanton and'
:Gill)' Ward, ,
; '1'11'- 5w("<:Ih('art5' ball is an an-
Inual affair "1)QIlWr<"dby III Asso-
'ciait'd Women Sludenls. Themi'd.
"My Funny Vnk-ntine" this year's
!dance is sl rict ly I:irl·ask·bo}· and
; "1'lIll.fo,mal. Gelleral chairmn» is
IJoann Ho~~ and in dUI/'I;e of kin;;
iM'\('etlon is Gail Fulton.. 1 1'1('\I('\S will bo on sale Januarv BIshop James J. Byrne, CatholiC
'1,;1 I,,, llle-Ih..r sr .. l,kltJrr"s In.'' "\I,,lnl: lOC('/I .. ,,.,111 tllr o/lr ""t ()~...,.,., ",\rn:lhl 'lOti IlIr 1'1;:hl 12:1. 2·1. and 25. After school re- ibishop Orrt
e
Diocese of Boise.
::". "h" It \\~. ~,t"--I1I"" loa "I I,rkb)' and~u[(b)'. J,ID. III And 19. Jo.\nnr ~1:u1... n Ii•• \lIulil. ' , 'I " .hUll" I: "wu,..-n ... hi" ",olbr" "I",.. In th ... I',h"') nlJ;bI I....'funn ...nr ... lilt' tJlUun Ab<.\r. "",t. !S\;nlt'~ !>('('ond M'mesler, more \\hlch till' des all of the slate of
, a:bl Ih.. 1..,,,lIn; I",'l" "I""N) Ib,b ..,:. U",tt :.c" .\1t,;>1lI nu<1 JOllU \\'",<1 .. " bl" molb ..,. llidt('\s \\Ill lx' sold February i \Idaho. ha' been seletll'd t.o be the~ 1 nml R speaker at Ih first of a seri s of
ahl d th
.N' h V" U f I W- T h \ Irdi;;ious a.~scmblies to be held
an e 19 t lSltors
0 inS rop y ,-~~"'~- lhl're at ~ise Junior eo~lege.:P -hi HIS I The rehglous assembhes. spon-
I 'lInenl
l
} ot I'l.,!lo \\ ;,Iki'd orr I OSSI e e p een sor<"d b~' the lnlc~-Faith Co.u~cil.
\\ Illl l!w Jrl'!'!:)' "I Ihe Inlal1\1 Em· i dB-II lare deSlgllt'd to fit Ihe rehglous
P:l" Jlluor ,Iekll" "'1\lIn"m"nt i In Propose I S n('\'(L~ of ewry student on the
\\h~dl w,", 11"1,10,1Itll':r o\\n ('am- i jcampus and Ihe talks !ii\'en by
i"" J,!n'::Il)' II 1,11(1 12. -111<"h<,~1 ~""nalor J. W. Fullbril:ht (D:: I' replX'srntali\'rs of the, Calholic.
l•..•m flem IUt' hro);,' 1'\ en, win. Ark.l has inlrodul'C'd 10 rong['('ss Jewlsh. Laller·Day Saml5. and
1l1l1,: lin.',' ,ld>:'I'", ::nd lo,inl~ 1\\0 hills whirh nre d.'si!;nN 10 1 Prole51:101 faiths will be on an
Ill:.... assisl rollcl:e stl:ucnls IhroUhhOUI\' ll1spiralionaJ line,
. . Ihe counlr)'. Bishop B)'l1lI'. who was J'X"C('ntl)'
Hay Illt.mp'"n alld J.': I)' \\ es· '11l!' [irsl would allo\\' lin IIddi· ,lIppoinled bishop of Bois" has led
Ill,., Itt!"', '" ,I "'al11. rnanll,:.'d. I~)! liOll;ll incolne laX ('l\,('mplion for! II \'er)' illlereslin~ lift'. 'He was
.\ lt1 m,II<'l1l" 0\ "f :,·"rn' fl'mll .' ,Ill, laxl'aYI'r or spou~. or dCp<.'no,,·nl:born in 51. Paul. Minnesota, on
\ n';(Y' "I 111a1.\o'. \\ i1,h'I1l:lon :>1:11"child und"r :.!:\ j·ran;. who Is a full.! July 2R. l~lO.~. lind rt'C<'iwd his
",lk,:" al;,1 \\ol<',n ~lo!lI;\I\a CI,I· lim" sludl'nl :It an cducalional iCllrl\' education in hL~native city.
ki:".n! E,lllc:tllol1, h'll 111 lum .1""1 inslllulion aho\'<' the hil:h school 1 Afl;r bein~ ordained n priest in
d .. t>,,~"~ ~" nlh"r 1..;111" frnfll t .. of \('\('1. 'n1(' exemplion could be 11933. ht' allendN thl' Cntholic Unl·
TV Program Ser
-.es I. \\,S (. all,l a I,'am /I'llll \\1111-,drum"l bj' Ill!' taxpaj'cr hims('U.!\,cn;ily of America in \\'ashin!:lon,
o'lld'llly U'. \\(,;Ih ('1,110-,:". o 1111'r ,I\ld,,'nl~, or on lI('('<lunl of a SpOilSI' or a! D,C.. IIml from there went four
.... ,1 ,,,1"1':::11'1)' 'nll' 1.1.1 "r .1 ~";"" of Irkvh.illn \\hil ill h'n,lf'll ,\ ,'f.' it'llI'll BUrmlll:- :(kl' ...n<!enl child llIl(kr the nge of; ~'ears 10 111('Unh'ersil'\' of Lou\'ain
.' .,( ;If) lillI'''''' 1'1"~:I"rn, r,.1 ill! I.)' 11<>1". .I11nlof ham. 1';1\: 1 Mumlo"l. Hlch"rd ('n·l· ',:!.1, who is a full-lime 61udenllin Ikl~T\lm. where h,,'receh"l'd the
,:,.\, 1,,,,,ly ".''';;, ... ,110';:,' ,l\l,knl \ "Ill I". p;(';f'nlr'.1 101 i1l1il I landl ~1l'JnlL, 1 ah()\'1' the high, ~chool Ie\'el. Idt"p-ee of doclor of sacred theology
".: 1.IL" ',1111 Ihrmh:h .tln .hllt.ar:,· 21 al ~,Ill 1'111 owl ·n... '.','\"n ~dl""h \\hlclll':lrlil'i· i TIl(' S('('ont! 1)111 would allOW a iln 1~n7.
I, \I >() 1••I...... ' ..n pall'" HI Ilw ,kh;.li'S \\'1'1'(' 1l..IC. i laxpay ..r who is a studenl in nnl Bishop Byrne has had e",-peri-
.11\,1 'jmpa. 'I'lli' WI<' 01 Ih" ",rk- i' c:llk<1 t'nlwl"llj' or Id"lw. '\ ....,!<.11l ~!(ln.', instilulion of highcr leamin!: 10 len~ in dl'alin!: wilh college slu-
!':,' "'l.",: "I Ih,' Ihr.'" ..\.ICI\,.ll .... IIn,1 Ow IIt~,1 OIH' \\iIl lan;1 ~'olki:" nl,L<hlcallon III .1,aI,!,!e.lltl'll'xl>cnsl's ror I~ks. tuilion.\dl'nts since 1937. \\-hen hI.' began
~:. I.,~ ;.", ,:.,,I l,y \lon I", a hrid df;lm;lli<: ,1;<,I('h. "\\'on'l Inn. \\ ",11In/on Slat<· ('011"1;1'.\\ hll'l f,'('~. 1,'0<1 otlwr supplies n('C('ssar)' \hlS leachlnl: at SI. Thom:\S rol·
';': Inr i11)!1 (;i1I)' 'You 'I'dl ~!<'. 111)<'101':"·n,., (';I\t or man. Whil\\('[ Ih. an,1 till' l·ni·' 10 Ihl' roul"bes in which he Is I'n- lC'l:e In Iht' cily of St. Pau!. Min·
','. II ,'i ';1••••<1 fr"m In\lr \\Ilmdl h I'!:I:"',I h)' Ikcky wl~ily 01 ~lot1lana, Coil "1;1' of 1 rlllll'd. TIlls bill Is (!t'sh,ned to. nesolll, 5inC't' Ihat position ht' has
"'~ ;'::'\"" 1"I,:I\"n. MnnlPlh. J"cki" Hi\l'Il. Ann Scott 1,Iahn an,1 :"OIlh\\\'\1 ~alan~'1l'iassist lhosl' slmll'llls who WOl'k\n1SO tau"ht classes at S. Calh·
..1,,1 '.\" fl",.",11":1,1)' ('Ilr('(1 allll Po.olh''<' 1"'wi1. '11\(' oll1l'r II 1 II It I I Ie! t1ll'lr oWIl wall throu~h rolll'~r. but erilll"s colll'[;l'. has I>cell senior
~Ilin""" , IhIO'li:h hi, 11II- sl\llknl~ h•.ll'illl: \\i/h Ihl' 1'll.)i:rillll ('{l ";:1' I' :\I)n,', 0 a "n" HI an- i it Wtll,ll! apl'h· nlso to thost' who' Dogma I'rore!i.SOl'ut St. PIIUI'Sst'm·
h Af.l ;:' :' "':' ,;<'1 of orlnitH: lin' Itlll\ I\.llhlll. (;", >' Iloll11i1l1....·IIc,1 0111I)(','all'" or had n):\(1COil' Ii 1I1-e"upported by outside sources Iillllry. denll of SI. Thomas rollcge.
(lIl;' "",rld". I''''''',qlln. Ihe I.ynll 1.)'11<'. Fl'ill\ll, WlckiT, Jim (hlin!1~, • I Spnator Fullbrh:ht st['('ssed thr i~IC'1I\or sludies ~t St .. Paul's srm·
" Cf:,!.h. I." nnly m"an. of Whill. Itichanl Indl~. lind Itngl'r I BJC dl'llal"fs arl' maklnr. plans! fnel Ihat 50\'let Hussla I!\ "rndullt-\ rnar)" and Quxl1l11r)' bishop of SI.
I B d
.' - ..-'-' Odd", 11, ; 10 '1Ih"lIl Ih.. Town ~I<"'lilll' tour· \ IlIgaIlPl'oximalel}' t\\'O nnd one- ,Paul, Mlnm'sotn.roo casls '!1li!\ JlHI',::ram oli;:illl1h'~ {r1J11l • . , IhaIr linu'!\ n!! many trnilll"d t'fl' TIll' asscmbl}' at which Bishop
1-:11!:Ii.h .I~I. which i~' ra,Un I1l1d t1('}' al I'nrllillll1. Orcl:lIl1. :rnel ,Ihe.\ ~in('C'/1l lind lll'i ..'ntlst!\ liS I!\ tht' ByOlI' wllI SPl.'ak will 1)(' heldsical Programs, lek\'I'lol1 I'rOllllclinll. illslnlrled h)' lourll"y III .. \aho Slnll' eolll'l;1' ill Unitcd Slnll's. lr our countr~' Is Wl'{illesdl\~·.Janualr 21, durin!: the
MI'. I,('on:lnl Shaplrll. l'(I('all'lIo whleh will hI' helll In to succeed I\..\ n world 11'3dt'r In 11I'('lIk. Momln!: c\asst'$ wlll be
""kif'" ",. "'"f m'" I' I'm' 'n," f' """ "" I' "'" d' I~'" hI,' F,h" ,,""'. tI" lui"re, "" I"'~" ,,,' ",m'"" ,ho,1,,,,,11
0
"tlow Ih .. ""m bly ."
"tnllll"1 ,.t'ni\f'rMI Llln. hy UH' fill~ ('(l0IM'mllon 01 1,0DO. . or hh:hly tr:UIll'{1 pen;oll5 wll1 be I)('.-In lit 9:40 n.m.
t I~ ""111: J,1ll:Hka~1 I'\cr}' Jl{'('dcel. Thl'5~ bill wll1 pro'\'idl' . -~---'-~~
d.l- '. M d FR· I· SOlllt'Incenti\'t' for studcnlll to I>Up-
I nl,:nl r"'llI 1\:1'")p.lIl. 10 P t-ons a e or eglstra Ionpm. 0ll 1\lI ll. '11101\" III repa~aI . )lort thcmsl'h-e8 while extrnding
e 01 lhi' l'IIlI:".'1111nl
A
.. ~. i III .,~ Ihl'lr education.
h
' , .... n Al'colnlllllt to IlI'nn A. II. Chlllhlll1l. conllnunlls M'r\' C(' W {JI,' S Fd
all,'.~;al"'i' (lIM'I' ood Ilil/" /\llll\<' o\'nllnlll(" to Ihl' "lIId('nl~\ dllrln!: 1111«'('01111"enwsll'l' I'('gi~trn' In th" opinion of enntOl' I'
1I\111~n'" tion <I.IV". I.·•.lmllll"t' 4. 5 nlld t1. All f'(ltlIllSIn\'olw<l III Ihl' prO('('58 brl.-hl. thl's" proposals. If I'nllctt'tl,
mil' I (Ir r"!!I'."I1'1111'111\" 11 I'('mnlll 01><'11(1111'1111:the noon hllUl' 101' til(' wOllld "al\d to thc Incoml' of the Mr. Dave Grout. campus I'n·
""1 'I<' I' ay..,1 will II(' thnt • ' til..... I eon\'I'IIINll'l' III th(l~1' "tmINIl!! 1t'!:lsIl'l'illl: fmlll II :00 p,m. 111\ ,,:ownlment," Dr, Paul Glick, of Itlnccr, becl\mc \'t'ry HI Jnnuary 3~~(I c"nl"1l11Mtrary (~m. Mon. Slmlent!! will hI' nbll' to cOlllph'le 1111'11''Cl:lslrnllllll mllll'linls the Ct'nsus bu/-enu. cstlmnted thnt and wnll takl'n to n locnl hospltlll
ch
., "'" "aeh rCC(lnl n IIIO/IACI)lltlllllOl1S orv'rat!on. 1
\\
'11 ",'- I col lAtTAIlt\ldAntA will cnrn whcrt' he undel"\\'rnt su .....·ery. I Is
.[ tl<' l:i\'l:1I l ..ll1l1~ the AI~o Mr. C, F. Pollet" hll!<llIes,qmllllnl:I'I", nnllounced thnt stu· mn c , .." ,," 'ro""",1 "I >1", '''''' ",_ ." 1n' ,~".. w111I~ "hi" ,,, ...,,, re 1\.,. "I Ib'" """ ,~, '" \l:ook. n1 '"' $100,000 more In. n III,,11m" th"" ",,,dill"" I, lo,pmvl", "1,,,1, nnd
nlBllo!lol It time thl')' Ilre\I/\I'(' their IINlpo~"<1 rolln;l' ~chcdlllc!\. rill' ('{lUCile the nvcrage high school grnduatc. It 15 probablc that he will be bark
IJo 0 I hool< 8101'1'will 11('olM~n(Ilrlnll U'l' n'ltl!,trnlloh dnys 1'0 thnt thc TIlls lIum \\'1\1 00 fully taxed. bn the job In thc ncar futul'C.
I n Ill' \lm..:rntns. nl'WII 1l111(ll'nlllmn'j Il\l/Chnsc thl'lr, bookll thl' 1I1lmedll'j they r1nlsh /CR- U d t tAV 1 \\.. l[ 11 -----------.-.----,.
\I'll! I\p l'I'IIlI (,'tlnct-rnlnl? n cr prellcn "'" np,r mll,I"'\1 .. lllwring. • , I [penon In\'t'IU $1,000 nnd makcII
tho '. P\"'lIl~ nml cxhlblts ' HtudclIlll nrl' reminded thnt Ihe)' nit' I'('SllllllSIlM fOI' hn\' lilt 8U -1101K''Vnll••y [lell'llt fund!l nvnllnhle to clenl' n1l pn~'lllent of tuition, fCt's lind n procll o[ $1,000 on tho Invest.
rirftl01 11 . books during till' /'('!tlllirntlon IlI'rlod. ment, only ,thO proclt Is tl1lCable,
S IPse 11I1)l(rntn.wnll lIowc\'Or, thiS theol')' does not np-
MUllIn)'nllthl. January lo.IL--;.;;;.;-.----------------- .....-----1




", f,", ,-,-.·t Fti~!.tj
Fnct:n tlit:" o:~::~{·\tnd iH':·:I_;d~-.. to
tl~f. ('tit! ;,f H~r ,.;II";-;} th{~ ,l'"t1.r:1C(-
'A_:~ h,-!I tn fi1r,t :if·"l H.t'·f1:-!l~nl
.ltt.i'n~:;j!i .in(\ ,::-\\(- ~hf'lr ,aPi)n.1'\;,1
l\\;t·,' 1::~H:n~: n~,'\z'i;·f.1 b)- cl;\p ..
" ,: tb' r,lf t
·lt~(·:,I t~I)'.
,,1 h' 1'.il'llLl
"11:1' al,.,LtQlb:- ...: .It th{' d"',t" of
0,;.< (Ii""':.) fr1:vk ;~ fi{','""1"'\,lry fo~
H-;\' r;\-d 1(1 ff';:J~£~' r·H;l" flatnin
,.. llh 1';liH1£: th:". ';11)(" p"! aSHI




ply for OllC who In\'csts $1.000 In
nn l-dllcntlon. Both the In\'Cllme-nl
Bnd tho profits,' which flt1l In-




.. I"'.' .•......"1'.,.•~.''II; .' . Work On ~es Bois· Teacher of the W,ek
. .'. . R • 5 . 'hi I Any student JOumc)'!1I1; 10 aoeua.' . . unnlng . moo Y ,BlIliin on weekends In the ne8d~
. " .. . I ture should take waJ'Olng IIQW. tor
Progress on the • Les Bois I~: he is npt to meet 1I 00\')' 01 ~C
running smoothly and on schedule. : illstructors !lChussill~ their' way
Ann Scott, editor 01 the yearbook, down ine howl. III this group it
said that they have CO~llleted the is almost iru!\itablt. that Dr. Rob-
students section and that hnlt of t.rt t!t':'\"uf\llh~ will be found
the pictures were already taken.: PI'. d,':'\cui.,'llI,· received hls hil:b r
Assistant editor fOI' the "Les; school education in F'rankfurt.1
- a-ot!l~'1g--Jan-Obcnnul'I';She- wllLtkrrmttW, llistfirthpf<1«,,,",,He" '
take. over the eQitorshil' next fall.: l'n1i""'d Ille !",rder to Da\·OtI. Swit.!
Sonja Benson is the new o!1:imi;w. :z'·I·html. to !Jt·gin hii coUel>'~ edu-]
tion editor and Damn Wilttlg is: calion. In tltt- course ofa few+.
in charge of the admillu;tlVtiw; years h,' obtained hill doctol"lJ de-l'
section. . : 1-;1'1.":. ,stllll) I.ll;':,. a.t _Ull' ~rni\'enllty II N 0 UR .0 PIN ION • • • This )·e.U1"a diHen:'nt section L,! 1I.1 l.t·r.," ,I. ~\\.tl' I IMIlI. ami at the,
-7' being auaea to the unnual. ~Ielll' t.lIIh·r"ly uf lIt'rhn lIud Maroon:.!
Each year the National Elks Foundation and its many local or- bel'S ot thl.'. annuni stuff will H~lt· Itl (;.'rlllaIlY· iUs - doctorate Li.1n i
some of the \'urious' clas.,roolll.i 1'IW. ';111<'" h,' pl •.ll\uetl to 1;0 Into!
ganizations sponsor leadership and scholarship contests throughout and take notes on what they M" UJ[llOf!U!lc "'.·rvIC,· !",for~ deciding.;
tpe country. We, the students of BJC, have the privilegeot entering doini:. Soml.' ot the rt'sUlls wll! Hhlt'.td .. to l:U Into til.' l:'ducallon' tlwn tC!Cli'ived. Job
these contl!sts through the locul Elksorganization. It is a fine gesture be put in the annual. ft"/Il f 10m ~IM!HJ!''.: he \\t'nt to \'ll1ley. Tb.ilI W1\I W
. f:n;.:bllll wh.'n· ht' "n"rld"lI Ol\,ford to 1"-1.-, In l'ltA """._"'-" '.'
on the part of the Elks to make these contests possibk We urge Th' I'· , bll tlnl f tl. , ........ "'aI_IS "a 'ery .'y t' ur .t ,.Hll\t'r·;;I)',I"'.:,'fn!l': hI' liachdor'lI lUld obtlliJ'K'd a ~i
that a' large number of the students capitalize on this opportunity, staer since they 'haw it l1t'adlllll! .11101lllt't'.,.·s ,j,--.;n. .•.." at UJC. Aftff blobllr ....
to win a cash award ranging f!'Om $25 for the local contest winn.ers, to lll"t't the 20th of '\pnl. ll) tit.· [" ,I":-";"d \ Ill,' (',II11" tu tlw voluntrt't In tbto .....-
to $1.000 tor the national winners. If a large number of contestants. muJdle of May thl' annuaL- \\111 C·'lIt.,.t :'t.tt,·, III ! :1.17 "'nd tUtilCht, 1M2, d~ t(l (1''''
enter from BJC. we will demonstrate our cooperation in making, be completed mid ill clrculattun .t~ '. [In' ..• t" !'it"r un til>' ,·,\.<it. Ut<' u"t....i\·ed A draft all. ,,'
these contests a success. Any student interested may obtain applica- . In the 1I1'1'Md .... '
tion fonns in the student affairs office. All entries in the youth I 'C M S COMMENTS ll.Ul:n«t U II i«'QIIl('
leadership contest must be in by February 1. likewise all scholarshiP: TIM S A PU In mHitlU')' intl'~_.8f
contest entries must be in by February 15. It'nl tQ f:1.tnlpI' --lilt .
The spait or exam """-'k L; (1IUI· .; .(It,_'nn.: '11' y"',r t._•• loi(. do yoy t"tl&t:' ot t:ndi.lb,c... ..
• Iy upon th,' student bo,IY "~I I ;J(' !:nd '.m,· C\ tI,l'll y"<l ("r;:"t to ".>Ok .·rrneb Wal put to - •.
Most of us have heard over the radlo.or have read In the news- The midrllt;ht st'~slun$ h.l·." ,Urt· .It' '1.,,; 1Il1.;ht"t'" y"qrv·!t tlla 1~I1'OfotllUJtC GetJQllD ..... -
paper that polio can now be wiped out as haH' uther dread diseases ed. the cof( ..~' and b"nL.lt!nrw d;o'! ,,11.:l1t II }Il" "utllil ,il u.)\\n And m.llltAt)' ('Art('r ~il
of the past. However. there is one catch-- it will take the coopera- hits been adopted. and th .. t,,· ..lIn;, rruk,' .1 ;d"·.!,,lo· ot ,\1.1. th.· hOlln~. llnd he n:hJnwd to 8M..
tion of everyone to do it. Ample supplies of Ihe Salk vaccine are' of uttl',' l'!chau,,;tion has ;<',1 in n·IIl.lillill,{ lH h,·"t w(, ..k. 1'\lt In' ~--rtw- -ft..-.,....,
Much of thl~ a,;uny C.•II b., rn·."k ',I'!'!y' ",h"'p" .l!1d ·;.11 ttwn h..u n:1\UlK'd to - .._._ _
on hand to be administered to every age level. The small pain caused -~a httle easl"r With sOl1l1' pl.Wlllll._: l:\l' by II ,\!lot Ih" rn,'J0rtly ot 1951 (0 1Iludy 1ft ~ '.
by the shots is minute compared to the 'misel')' caused by the d,seasl·. . . ,:'tIany study Sl'S~'(J'"i ;;l..Irt In ;'0':, tllll" r"r >"';1' b·il,I.,·,t cf)tlr,.- lK't'OInplUUed bybit""
BJC students are fcrtun2te in ha\'ing the chanc,: to receive shots earnest. but Vl?r)'o(t"n ('n<! III bull .'" II" 10'.,,, til"" or..- h'.llir '-'1' .;rr;j •. Incldt'nllaUy. M II ..... ~
free at the Health Center. A series of three shots is rl'Quired for St'sslOns. It you k,',·p litL' tit"u~hl :~ h""f ("f .1-.1) 'fOtt'Ni'T hof'Mo t«liIOIIIIkI:
n
•
complete protection. Those who have not as yet started laking shots In mind. much tmlt· C:UI tJ<' "n"d Tlwn ('(Jln,'" )01", Wholt abHut WC. Acc:ordlD( 10 '<,
'can get all of them before the next polio season begins If they will When you thlllk of a .:u.)(1 )0:<" .. I' !0'" I .,n,1 .i...·p Tr)- I" ;:d at It'lUIt Vllle."1 .i·Uted to ;
. how atl thi., <tudy 1$ gain,; to h.-lp .;,\ h",;r; a '\l,:ht All th.· rrnm. ptlt Into pnctklt
start at once.. 'Y'ou in your futun' OCClllJatlon. or lTW1.; III !flo' ',\orbl ""nl 1...lp you, h'llChlnlt Shct ~
profession tlon't tl'!l anyon,· al""ll rt you LII! ;I-'lt'''p .tl.,rin,; th •.• .. '\<"m. ; tl)O."
it. Getting oft Ih" sub]+'ct. hi." Your b'lOl) n,·.:<I. ,. 'nh' cal"riN to Dr. dcNC'UfIlWlt-
cially wmclhlllt; '1-' unpl"a-,;m~ ;H k.·('l' It ""ill,, f'"rn' y'our",U It! .lruIn Ilnd Frt1M:b.'
studying. I, VI'r)' "aiY tu do. ,wd runu AI advitClI'ton!lo"d ljlt" tlJ '':It Utn't.· l.o'Jtl.i1rr .. ,,( .-.,:", .,.,
once th" gnlup r"fmc,'nlrCllion I' • .' ; 11\,(' c1ubt.. At dItIS... llllllt .
lost it IS ... '(tn'm"ly h,ud to r ..,;,tin .tlY 't ,,';r .;r."t. ... "Ill <""tut' hl.:h~; I.. In C'hArxt" of Uw"'-"
''I' III th" 1,.,-,; :"Ill Tclk..)'out idrh-CI on tM ~c."
n,)t,'·" !IJ Ilifln,'X' ~( rJr"f.'l·"'.",ilry but: lltnt-. ~ 1JdiaI, ..< ,lilt
tin ".' l (rolor Jlbotocnallh1 ...
( ;, x'l' r.t.( 'j.; !"tM hard way."
I
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Students at the University of Idaho at Moscow are pla)'in;: it
rough these days. A group of men gathered near the Beta fraternity
ROUse a while back and proceeded to pelt the building With snowballs.
Six windows were broken before two members of the traternlty took
measures to break up the party by firing a shotgun into the aii-.
Unfortunately. one of the onlookers got in the way of some of the
pellets, receiving a wound in each leg. No doubt the snowhall throw.
ing came to an abrupt end but we imagine that a couple ot students
had to do some ta~t explaining.
The sl'cund gn·"tp-,t h.IL.lCd III
(""am cr"mmlll" I.; 1"'ln.: 11m" .\ t
6,.10 in thl' morn:n;.:. ,<ft"r ,liar ...
hour stud)' seg_sion. whpn y011 an'
Betore last Wedne~day evening we were all set to !ecturl.' the' S(hedule of Final Exams Available for Studllts
students who live in the dorms about ea.ting at the cateteria on Th I"C I' .• 1 tf . t.- . e hi ,ounullp S il Ls "nn· En~:!,"·.'nn~; ,;.; 2109 ; Nurainc 1
Wednesday evemngs ..-td Sunday noons. Since about a month after! ing the eXnlmnation seh,,·,hd.' I" I ['ml<' b·"nomi .... :!.l Hl5S! IJuslnNa 15.
classes began, the number at students attending these dress-up meab . I th I d' I . k h I
h
t._ .• . air P 5 U t'll !! In nowIO>: W ·'n SO'~I{)I,,;,,'y 11 . 210 DWilMU tl& _ ...... - .............
as Ut:en dwmdJmg. However, 'Iast Wednesday cvenmg we Wl're' th' t t II t.. I II C'I h1 I . d . i elr .?S 5 WI,,.' \'.'(. --Ip I L' ;~I'j I~ I Encl1lh 92
peasant y surpnse ·to tind t~at there wa~ a good rl'presl'nlatlon 'out Jlnd SI1\'e it for futurO' rd. .' ... 1 PIll_ I 11- t.._=;::w.
from both dorms. CongratulatIOns to you kId •• especially the fella.~. , ~;'·I)ll'lrnj ..s I it. I h. Ie lOf '" I -.
and keep it up.' i erence. 10 . :. Ifl pm. t ).ath lie ..~.._~---""
S
. Th Q' ! "fonday. January 211. 19:n I 21"'! SoeIolOl)' 3$ ."
uggestlOn- e nscoU dwellers could get there a HUll.' earlier' 1>1'111"'" l:'Ii\ .. DWI1nICiI21. -- -.
and mix in with the inhabitants trom Morrison. -r.j. 18:00. HUl() a.m. !-:,Iq,..ltll)l\ fil C' S -.I t:" 1'1 12t I'> 1("':-' . .. UWIlMllll 11 --. r.nl{r. .a. )..c "n' 111,Inry I J 10
.... \ PS"chol""v'52 ...~.} a.nnan 1 ,.~..-
~ ""'~ rJ I'h)'!w, 1·,11 102S ,.. ... 3 ..._ ................~
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 'I Mu!\ic:li AIIII 1l11~in .. ", 1:'.1, . 219 .. alD ..1'i-------r----""!=:::;- ...... -..., P.E:. 25 (;yrn F"n·.lr)· I JIGS )tuNc 1 .. - - ~,.
~ i 10:00-12:10 Noon :'>fillh lit . MusIC 1 ,." ..".---.......,~!!\'I :lOIS SpilIllM 11 ._,.,.
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BJC To Host Ricks Cagers Friday; t4.
IIPoints For Polio\\ Is Game Theme J::~:.
Boise Broncos to .Pit ,2·2 League Slate I-S-h---'-'1"-'1" I
Against Defending ICAC Champions I C 00 ntramura
Boise Junior college's Broncos\-. __ ~_--------_--liPloy to Commence
will return to the basketball wars non ~s starters this' Friday eye. 13JC's Intralllural sporh 1'1II' .
this Friday night when they host! BOls.e. who is .r('sti~g in a tic gram will swing bal'" into ;,<:IIlHt
the traveling Ricks Vikings from Ifor th~r? place WIth ~1':C. Carbon Iaftt'r the start of the s"cond s···
Rexburg in an 8:00 p.rn. contest. I and Dixie '. h?S averaged 61.3 points i rnester .whl.'l1 U:lsketlJaHw:,t p,n~
BJC will be opening their home i per gam~ III ICAC play while hold- i pong will take' the' lJru<'!L;nt
Intennountain Collegiate Athletic! IIlg their opposition to 53.3. in! Any ~ruu[l or IIn~;U1V.,tl"n \\ ,.".
conference schedule play under; four games. I ins; to compete' in IIltrClIIlt1r.Il I·.,'"
the theme of "Points for Polio." ! ------- ,ketkIlI must submit th"lr :".t·,
. The . then:
e
is the title of a i • I Iby l-'l'ld;ly lIi:~ht. J;lI11l.lry :::, I.,
promotion aimed at raisin~ funds Win ess Weber J( :fb) L,·\\lS wI.I\~"· ottl'·'· h !".,! .. !




:grIatp\h\~drkssh~~tiSowfap)a.~ornal~ Faces BO·lseCrew :cl:~:ll)S~:'I~.of a m uurnum IIf .",.,." to. t,· u: t1,,' v, ",.\_ _ __ ,.._ _ ". .\1'1, ,,-if> 1';-'\ t:" )"":;-',1 ott ILU' 1.1':.\I;{·1': ST.\SDl~c.s
listed the names of 10 Boise play- I W k d • T":Iflh Will pby foetI' "":1"";(,0 r . , I"':!~"r:,! ,'>, \.".,tttt. ,·".ICi! ·.\S 01,' J.\~l·.\UV t:
ers. Thos whowith '0 ",,'rib"" n ee en Action. ",,,,,"',,.:'"h """"', ,,,,.,, ••b,· ''',,'"'" '..·L ",,' ".. d,.""·' ,';l! W
to the March of Dunes may check , . : d:,y ;1l1d Illllr"Lly'" .::, .... r:.: .. ":".: <I·t,·,h tJ) ('Sl.! ...
,f[ , pl"d' ",me ,"d pl,dg, ",be". "II" dw,IIi", W'ld- ! A I"'" '''',,' ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, w,,, ".!' , ,,,.,.,, "I ",," ''''''''10·''"."
any amount of money for each'cats Will lIl\'ade the Boise v:l11ey'tJ\.·~ifl Fd'rtury L! fIll" th,-··' """:' ....;:,.r: '". t·" .':','. ,·",n,· ti, !tw HUlSE
polo' 'h" 'h" pi"" m,h" dO', ,,," p,i, o( ,=" <hi'w"h,,,d "",,1 '" ",d" ,-"""•.,,,,,,,.T'.·" .•....... ""
ing the course of the contest. ,On Fn.day night the Ogden. Utah. who "",11 to p.lrlll"i',to' 1Il",1.,:r: ~:..;C
I
I _ II f :'\0\\ It· ... 11,,,"'1 ... · t!1,,,JI
The B-CulJes will be distributing, allS WI ace ~"C at ~ampa and up Wllh 1.....\1" h) til:, ~'", !': <"<,tl.,:,
pl'd" <oro, '" ,=po; d"no" 'h' '" S,''',d'y ,w"'''' WJC wd' ""h' ",. ""...' I"'."'" ,,' ,,," .,,,,- "1"-
week. Pledge cards will als~ be meet CoaGh George Blankll'y's ~urf<'T" \\'111 '·"II,·)I>.dl ·u;.: ,,:'., 1
handed out as people enter the crew in an 8:00 p.m. contest. Th,' !I.I·.\ .\IUll ":,;rt.·:·, '.'.,':" ..'! .• ", r:. ;, .,,: :r;.';:' ,·)·"'1"'. '.1\
g)&n. and after pledging. the slip Whil: Boise was Idle last week- aW:Inkd Ih,' .. ,,[1 .... 1,,111 d,.,n:;.,""· ,i..'
should be taken out to the ticket end \\ eber dropp.:-d a pair of.;illp h) \;: t"" IIr' [,d.·,t ,: ti:··
offices and left with the person in games. On Friday the}' lost 10 n·a!.lln,kr ,,;' t h.' k'llb ','.•. : ,. ,.. ;. ,.:.... .'r:, ,,' .. r .\I,I'L: .:.111.
charge. DL"de by a 5S-ti-l nur;.:in and Sat- i 1"·:lll'dl .. "r:, ,I ,I,,,W"'.: :", ,,"; .. ! ' ::" "" t·· ,,, ,t: ,t ,. 'd
Game contributions may be urday CSC sque~'led by th,' Wild- : tllo:d ('O;lt!·.h ;< '! .• " 1:,,' ! ." •. '" l>"it pi 1;";-
mailed to :-'farch of Dimes. Boise, cats 02-00 in Ihe last minute of " ... ; ,;! '''.1 ....,ll' , ..·r ,r·· tf\,ho.l\n
Idaho. play. Id h (II Ie ':: " .': ".; .. ti,·· ;,t 'f":' h It,!I'n
Probable Starters By comparative scores Dixie ha..; 0 0 0 eges Sp It ., "". ,·,·,.'.:,:d ;l:: ti,,- \,;.1;
Coach George Blanklev has beatc'n BOise by a So·oi) cOllnl. The " '"., ,r:,,' I,,:·.·
named his tentative startin'g line- Rebels hit. 80 per l'.!nt o( thl,',ir .In Hoop Ploy
up as: Dale James and Jlm "all tnes dunn;.: that gaml.'. CSC al.;o I
guards; "ick Panico. center; RO~ turned back the Gem State ca~l'r.' ltL1hu's .;'... ··n "q!! ..,; •. ,. (, ,':
Fitzgerald and Dean Ba.xter for- 59--13. whom s:tW ;l'·t:lln I,.t \\ •...: ,,'!
wards.' ,pljt their .. i~tht ';'111" ,,'b"!,!·· b'.
Six.eight center Larry Jensen. NCAA Alters Rules In Wlfln:n;: fll'lr .. nd I'ri:n.; f",,· Wh:i:'
who graduated a fe~i,' yea~ ago Eff BJC awl :--;:;C '.\,·n' td!.·. I:;',.;
from :'tfadison hi;.:h school, is the ort To Speed Game colle;;.' o( Ilf'."h",,; I,,,t o';-C' I,.
tallest player on the Vikin~ team. In St. LOllis. :'tto. when' thf'. Cst: on Frllby h'll ('.,11:·' he': to '.- '" .. 'r,,· .. !L··,· "r tl,·· , 1<-1' <J!
A. trio of lads who spJ.rked Ricks "ational Colle;.:iate Athletic '\.,so- Will S:.!-I;:; " ... '1' j"\,, .. I,,, ""'-"'!': \\,.,:1::. ",.! 11;"'.';:", ,d ty h.11I
in last weekend's outin" John ciJ.lion met recently. th .. "CAA The Coil.';;" of ld>i," to-,n: ,.,li-· 1
Fullmer. Don O'Rourke a~d ~ew- b~L,eball committe ... approvcd ,cv· Ollt u( th.' :;orth·.,,·.t ,·",,1,·(··"····
ell Sargent. will sec plenty of ac- eral rule cham;"'s in an e((ort to It:a;';I''' ("'Ihr hy '.\ :"":"::.; Wi,,'·
spe<:d up collt'\.:iatf' hawb:IlI mill 1;9·';:, at \';.111, ",; il'.,. ",; ,.i,·
Four year coll('ge:i w111 s~'(' to ln~:tnn. IJ~iCln~: tb'· ("·,y')"·d· I'<·~
it that a pitcher n1u.;t now wait wa" I ~J1l :'>1,,<,1"'. I (";:::''1' ;:.H·
in the on·deck circ'" wlH'n he', th .. guard.
next batter; restrictll1;': tllm to l\'~ Lm!wld ",.to",,:t.·,! r.....'", .,,1
pumps in his df'ltvery; ~·t'qu:re til" Clark K\·I;~' "n F"d ,'. Ill'! 1>11.',,1
hurler to pitch within 21) s..comb th.· l':on"'T' 1',2-S;" ~ ,I,;:!! lj .
frum the time he n'('t'lv,'S th., b;lll Idaho \\"111'
from the catch ..r or an in(rdd .. r Th .. {'n'· .. ·l "y u~ Id ,I:" '.; ,:; ! d·.
and prohibit a coach from \L.;;tin; clllnb·'d "'II ',f th·' 1'('1' l,' ,.;'"
a pitcher on the mound t\\ icl' In cf'!l:lr for "n" nl.;hl ". :h··;,
an innin~- or three time;;; a gam#' do·.....rH'd ()n'~:'Jn rd~I'~, h,;' rh··
Out of the ~CAA me('tin;: abo !luck" .',·nt th·' Id ,hn "Jqb r"·\1:'·
came demand" (or pro diamond still pn th.' t.1!t"rn. t,· .. 1... I":;.;
scouts to leave the coil".;" kid" th.'rn :jIj.!.'l tIll' n,·"t rllJlt .\1 th,·
alom' and stay 0(( or the carn.,·tnl" Iml" I'l:th" SLII., ..,,!!.... ,. I""
pu"',. HlIt these were d"m"nd" tinlit'd thplr .....iflnll1:: \\ .,:" ;,';
\vithOllt t('l~th. trolHwln:: \"'yrHnln~: t~~•. :-)!I :tl 1"'1',,-
, .. 110.
,; .' '11", ('h.(';l~'" WrJlt: Sa
f:u-t \'. fin ~Ht .\tr~rrt(M\.k~;t
II wt ,In,',- l'It'l, 11'..- )t"U'1t
J:Lld<~ So;, ~.."tnr!4l
T~,,' .:",,(,:,\ l1<'~'i) .....~~
11"hI ";1 ro· ..·.!:.1 U T~
or~!·.r'lun{l k:>:,,'t:,jut 01 LlIl
l(,~·h.' ill l:::~
III l·.n~...:.,;':: \:'~:" t:~ ~.,\ '; i;. ....J;t 1Il)~.
:', .•.. :. ~; 11 ~,t ,,:,) L, n:·· \·t!y h.dl
;:1 H;~:. ':.:,. ~.!1 ~ "-'~;'; _"·'t,,, to ~:",·t
-".<.;r ,-,1 :ri ! .. r h: ~ fl,.:::t J.1n 1:',
I>.' , .. ' .0( h·. d!" til·- 01\1)
"I:' t;: i' "o,',:'! \,',"1:::,:1; ,.llt~:" tit!!l
ICA( League Ploy
Due For Shakeup
The four WJ.y tie which now
exists between Boise, ""C. Car-
bon and Dixie will probably get
jotted to pie!:"s when the ICAC
clubs get together (or this coming
weeken'!'s ;:ames.
League leadin~ CSU entertains
Snow and Carbon while Sf'cond
place Ilicks will visit BJC and
~"C.
Fourth place Snow will journey
to C'-'dar City in hop'~s or up.;et-
till" CSU and on SJ.turtiay SJC
will mp"t Dixie on the Rebels'
hom.~ court. Carbon will follow
th .. sam" p~ttem as Snow only
reveiSinh opponents on Friday and
Satunby.
Iler"" on lh.~ home front the
Ilroncos will h,,;t \\""1,,,1' on Sat-
unl.1y and Ili"k" on Friday NNC
has Rick1l on Thltr;r!:ty and Weber
Friday.
(orne On Inl
The Bowling's Great at
20th Centuryl






Til 2 :00 ,,· ...o'·k
Saturday
Til :1:00 'j'do(·k
Join tlltl Jllllior CoJlrJ{"
Uowll1JJ{ l~al:'l111
Now (JrlCunldnlt
t;w', ":00 til 0:00 o' ..lfH'k Wlll'n you're old C'nouah to 10 to eoIlep.
" you'ro old C'nouahto 10 out with lirt.. WbtI
you're old enoulh to 10 out with Ii,t.. wbo ...
collC'i01Oh weU. there', a1wa.v- Coke.
nt::\I,UNINCl Imuseu UA:\IF.S
At 110m"
Jan. 25 lUcks 1'011"1'"
2G~ -Wl'lwr .














MOON'S OUTDOORSI)PPLY SIGN OF GOOD T~
20th Century
Bowling Alley006 1III\ho, l'hon" 2·07052·152tH
